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Remarkable E,m<ut>n a Head Th^

manner not without ft

tvmi -witH*A slight

m a pctftt 1iifr*/y>c&ihs,' rating
ramression. The strong aJjuiltnp

tlte V-cSsrifetcrirtic
feature, butJ^^ltWß c
They were TTto sine wTiecTs inat

behind, they

The head itseltr wa^r °ne to bailie
PhS,e .iXfifiFft,fifififwL'itP .be

and”m,Ti<l Tr‘^w/ifii1‘ vH>rtei,utid; firih-
noss, self osltHMrtl "14.-Was otherwlHe
4Jijftost^iiWfihpJ*c in the cl*

mminj* jfiirtiltiA,I'Hht fulling away,
to n flawless in what is known ns

w'ide in ideality and subt
ioul, as far as I

iioiai itather close scrutiny ott tw<>op

.and tlo-
structivciiiiHS. ilis force did not lie
utdimra intcWehri ¦tlft'^'f'erhrguftd.
What was others vns
in him .a wfi'the' pePcejY-

Afli| (to ~tUlg/: tvgpcruu nt,
torrent iul of, be-

fijg wotniine the soul, elusive, to th
4nijtoiij|st and to (he futifoliligfitt-
grrts ofthe phrenologist foyever jvwst
Selingiinut,
Ik

‘ in Igejjuring he hntj .bul pne ges-
ture, 'downwjiiyi' thrttst of his
dfirtchtfl rigbt!blhSA. vvT\ih *as, near-
W Wwffrf, lifrfl tense
a{ tub side and which he used with
unconsciimrtilW ,l driving
his imaginaitmftalßvt*) Alt was some-
times iiunisijigly •w)rtik*H with his
manuscript, Musing 'his place and

7UiiV.iiVin.hf-:
feroßwsotkcdrtg l -pwriißfly wuitipg ;u-
--diencc-—“Up-to ray old tricks, as (

once ht jaxHlfii* was
aMiUiiuaupUyt iloutg, I iioo shullliHig I lie

,T-.Trowbridge
iniAulniitm. ¦ '< • 1

Uild .¦•nillini lii. ,-lfl! 1.- 111
, '

-?l*9 laUHlbul >U:f ’“ *••• • ' 1 ¦ 1
K| / II *< fltteumattßm
Sufferers from rheumatism who

believe of' their
aches through wearing a certain
kind of metal ring would be stir-

nriwvkpwb.^ .'-Vot
Kcepiflg ill ivc an old super,'.tit ion

• that owed its of the
ceremonies performed on Good Fri-
day. Th^,£c^jnot>y\s' vas! eaUftd the
“blessing of the erainii rings’’ and
wa# farrjotl oijt liy.tlwjiing buDHdL
wlUi wi nt idto ms private chapel,
accoinpanjtid only by his jgraihd nl-

knee A to the
crucifix and there, blessed
bowl fnlt irtP ¦glW''(iidl 'slhVf rings.
These rings were afterward distrib-
uted to |>oa|Ha?lkWHl
with rheurnaiism and epilepsy. The
idea is s&M'¦ 'huve lYiit Act ‘
in a certain ring given by a pilgrim
to’l’^CJUhid. he * ( which
was kept in jjljyv and
used us !*&&'<

ytltlH , S ill/j 11rIA/ ' ‘I. ' i'i-.i>'
Help From an Unexpected Quarter.

bled nis'la.-t cent on the ponies and
was a total wiMefc 1 fitnlneiallv and

knew he would have na dmmT.,, So,
in order nmi3 -WPstonraT. £ lihi
mikt .bimaWf- Riink be bad fed, be
reached bis luinuliiuUiihis vest pock-
et to get a toothpick, lie felt some-
thing disk snfmft 1 1 ! bet weeir 1 1 no
liningtin Jlf liefUtH'bcPnv the pock-
et)WT,i. .AUUM’iWit.Moi'pvd, beat-
ing. 15ul.iiistarted.npnin, i Attbcr-
wWrtlWi inaw .VMiu.kl huyo died. Dig-
giWg recovered a
twenty-live cent piece.

“Ah,” hi* crietL joyfully, “In U t

i

All of the SOW*/Religion.
When diaries Godfrey LcJnjul

ly reception that was popular among
literarf J fftopl4V/C) T (jHA/i*

There arose at one of these recep-
tions a noisy .argument about re-
ligion, jLyuiiiet tllcail Mr! U*!nhd
cri(.£-oUvuiA loicrilood enough ito>ibe)fibM&|. all; r ’ , i 1

.tYiiitaijigtait/porftbtis are all of the
•ame religion.’’

“That,” twlnnekTifi^
what intelligent persons ra-vgr tclL”
—Newmi-WlvautM. M 3 T J AW

¦ ‘lOtoi’Hf.Kdi
Settled.. . ..

Wiihiini-
second marriage ?

8.-oi4AiuaK^g.Aru Ch
more settled, you kiiow. , ,i

i'inir.lW.j; niGld'? 1 ",:h 1
-

.#%! in
venture, jri|{>lWF (thv house, Imt in •
this ease everything is plain sailing, |
and no occasioit|lT|f

A.—She ka-u^^tYr
¦Bhu’s.master! cmvi n(

.mh ia aamusLcppm i>".. I

'fcgouEß tfata wa 'after nhe"orv *
tinuouafy” writes If. A. Gullodge, ,INI
VerbeuftfiiAltt!'ul' :‘,I ’'had 'ft

/
forrible a

Case of Piles 24 fumqrs, ,\

When all failed Uucklen’s Arnica
Salve cured tna-\\St)tftdly ‘ffood lor v
Burns and all achea and pains. 11

THE MMa-fAIUED*
jbK: *h Man Who Killed It Knew

W-Het He Wee About

“When I was in the legislature,”
•aid a gentleman from Mississippi,
“we sometime* conducted progress-
ive 'legislation under difficulties,
apd pftou A jealiy pleas-

ure died a-berning on account of
the cant dnd sophistry 4 of some gen-
ilppipp from .the Vlicks.’ \Vhcri 1
was in the lower-branch, some ypars
agw, I introduced a 1 bill exempting
au money from taxation which was
loaned at of interest loss than
6 per oent. The house was strictly
a body of farmer* at that time, and
many of them were paying as much
arF per cent for money with which
to moke their crop. So it would
seem to an outsider that my bill
would have a fair chaCce to pass,
particularly as.it was favorably re-

ported by the.committee to which it
ttad been referred.

j ( “Bpt an, old farmer from back in
the woods killed it dead as a door
nail. In a speech on the subject he
said; ‘What’* the use to pass any
fool bill like that? When I wuz
making my canvass, I had to borrow
$l5O, and I had to put up two good
mules and a wagon to get it;besides
I had to pay 11 per cent interest.
Now, don’t yon know, Mr. Speaker,
ndbody ofn't gain’ to lend no money
nt;6 per cant whale t|#y cn gut 11
per cent? I move that we lay that
fool bill on the table and get to
wopM*peppering that wilf do tha

gbkd. And that is ex-
actly what they did.

“Some time after this I twitted

he said in a bantering, laughing
way, 'if that bill had passed 1 know
els men in my emmty who'd bor-
rowed mon*y<jwt to rim against mo.
pon’t believe in encouragin’ young
fellers 4a borrowin' money an’ get-
tin’ mixed up in polities.’ All of
which shpws hofW things sometimes
go in n leglsfative body.”—-New Or-
mans Mioorat

Sarcastic Cabby.

“I the observant lady
to the cabby as she handed Vim the
strictly legal fart', “that your poor
horse has got a large blister on the
side of his neck, Uo be careful with
him, won’t you ?”,

“Yes, mum,’’idle Cnbbv replied,
"lie hurt hisself "turning' round so
often to sea if any kind hearted old
party would giro me an extra cop-

tier or two for an extra good feed
or him. It did happen once. and

he was so surprised and plea son that
ho wept tears of joy, mum, and 1
think it must Jut* drawn ’em nil into
one spot, and they ain’t subsided
yet.’’—London Tit-Hits,

A Scotch Hint
A man was taken on as a laborer

In one of the large shipbuilding

iard* on the Clyde. The first job
le had to do was to carry some

rather heavy planks. lie had been
about an hour carrying them when
he went up to the foreman and said:

“lhl An tell you ms name whin
Ah started ?”

“Aye,” said the foreman, "You
said It was Tamson/’ Ul/ *\! -•

• 1
“Oli, that’s a’ richt/’ replied the

man, looking over at the pile of
planks he had yet to carry. “Ah
wis wunncrltt’ if yon (hocht Ah said
it wis Ramson.*' Liverpool Mer-
cury.

A Superlative Expression.
Ihlrtng an attempt to “develop"

the Idi a ami use of the superlative
degree of the adjective the follow-
ing conversation took place;

Teacher—J see a pretty girl, and
you see one who is bettor looking
than the first. Now, how can you
describe the second girl by the use
at the word pretty?

Pupil—The second girl is prcl-
-tier.

Teacher—Very good. Now, sup-
nose you sec a girl who is better
looking Hum cither of the others,
vrhnl would you call her?

Pupil-*—! anfiuld cull her a daisy,

i§ An Invitation Declined.
A philanthropic company of ac-

tors undertook to amuse the pa-
ticnte.yf o lunnlic asylum. The
priimipgl onsradiun vrns carrying ev-
erything fief die • shaking the
house with laughter and filling the
eyes, of his audience with tears of
joyous hilarity, when a voice from
the . Hack, breaking through the
laughter, plunged the whole play
into tragedy, gald the voice, “You’d
better strfy nefef*’—Kansas City In-
dependent.
1• ' 1 Soldier Ants.

Among ants there is much the
same division of labor as among
bees and a more complicated scries
of individuals, for we find not only
the neuters, which perform all the
forking functions of the hive, the
males and the queens, but wo have
in some species a special class
known aW'soldier ants, which have
wonderfully powerful heads and
jaws and perform po other duties
than to defend the formicary ami
make war.
1,1 .JfluWWI I . I,i ¦. ¦i.

. .. . t.tjxj'-'ttTA•-r—TT’ .
Valuable Time* Saved.

R1 ißbg often disable a man
and Sfaveral dajrs’ loss of time
And wli(3( blood pojaon deveJ^pg,
Ihmetimes result in the loss of a
hand or limb. ‘

umimoerla!n's Pain
BalmisanantisCpWcliniment. When
vjiplied to cuts, bruises and burns
it causeyhoLejti ickly and
without iiiatiu- at]om,And prevents

of poison. For
jßtaVbsJWiici i'JlGirifeb'krelQ fjebuaVd

m --1903
jri' 1 1 j*j | if .j ff .'I its f

Weems’ Steamboat Co.
/ POTOMAC eivbe BOHTE

Beginning TIJBBDAV. MAUCH 17,
The Steamer* CALVEHT ami POTOMAC

will leave Pier 9, Unlit Street,

iialtloiure, every Tuoaday, Thuntlar and
Saturday, at 5 P. M. tor AlexandHn and
WuahUartoa, nailing at all of the usual land
In**. IlealmiIUKThursday, March 19. will leave
7th Street, Wharf, Walitugtn, at 4p. m„
Thursday, Sunday and Tueaday. going m far
as Leonardtown oa these evuuiu*s. Will leave
Uionardluwii at *a. m.. Kiosalc at 12 m., Mil-
ler’s at 4.1*1 p. m„ Urason's at & jp. in, and
lioeon's at 7 p. m., Monday, Wedneaday and
Friday, oniviug lu Haiti more early the fellew-
tnp morning. Preight reohirud dally In Ual-
-11muse. [,,-j fj <,! . fit

II KN It V W 11.1.1 AMH.
. ¦* I i Agism, Baltimore.
Breen emsob St Mho., Agents,

W Mbtngtoii. It'D.,
Wl 1.1,1 AM M, USAHtHIM, Agent,

March 19-Ui Alexandria. Vo.
*—f—r©

A
Chance to get Fine
Clothing a f very
Lo w Price*.

A. A. LAWRENCE
is offering special bar-

gain!) from his excellent
stock. Come and see for
yourself.

¦¦

Special Notice.
You will save your money
by buying your goods from

Mrs. 0. OSTEEMAN,
Locaardtown, Md.,

whore you will tine) tt full
line of the newest shades and
sliu(h*h of dress goods and
hats and all the novelties of
the season on sale as soon
as out. Also, Ribbons, Vei-
ves bulk*, Flowers, Feath-
ers, Ornaments, Millinery
and White Goods, lanes.
Veiling, Kmbrukterioa, Lin-
on*, Hand kerchiefs, Hosie
ry, Umierwtsir, Notions, etc.

• All arc invited to call at
C. OfiTF.tiMAN S. opposite
the old race track, l**mard
town, Md.
Out. 21 tf.

ifLA CK SMITHISO,

HI A VINO token possession of the
HUrksmitih Shop recently (wen-

pil'd by M. J. Poped* l*s<iiadujwn,
I am prepared to give special atten-

tion to horseshoeing. el. 1 am ail
ways be round at ray simp md will
do all work in ray line at shortest
notice and as cheap as can be dune
to the county. Guns and pistols at
40 repairod. T<, m aitk.

WM. M, WillLit,

WILLIAM C. MATTINGLY'S
Losnardtown Livory Sublo.

Homs that aro Some to Him

Horses taken to board. tfL A.
Iled Outran tragic on horses i
leClLy the m<mth

TEAKS AT ALL BODA&.

Driver when vranu.d. Give me a
cull. WM. G. MATTINGLY.

* i--i-

St. Mary's Academy ,

Leonard town, Md.
Under charge of .Hitleri of Vbnly ef

Ailtlircih.Ktnturky,

The onur* of stßdlv* ineludM

Obrtatiaii Onetime. tti-nuuU oa Botany,

ilradlu*. Mvit (at and Nalu*
Writing, ural PbUiMopby.
Artlhmotlo, Aalroucaif.
>bsifc-K>pln*. CbaaiWtry.
Algebra. MlwnMuni,
Ucoinetry. Plain and Urnanioo-
SngltahUraamar. fai Ngvdlowork,
Uwograpby. M uwe no the Plano.
Htatory. ¦ and Uuitar and
Übotoriv, Preiivb,

ik>>* from' to 14 yvanam rowelvod. Km
inn aud other Information, apply l

HISTBUMaUV cathauink,
Imonardtuwn, Md.

Lumber.
1 will kgop uonMantiy on hand at

Umnar. town wharf a fulUnppiy of
IIOAKDU, dOANTMNU, WKAIHKU
BUAKUINU, miUKINO PAhINUK,
OUKHBKD BOAKUH. KHINUI.KS, Ac,

All order* for Lumber, Poor*. Saab.
Lath". Lime and Hair promptly at-
tended to.
tar TUKMH, CASH.
'lolyd—tf* JUS, r. NKAL.

I W. LYNN S CO.,
UKNBKAL

COMMISSION MERCAANTS,
935 La. Ave., Washington, D. C.

KOH THE HAt-E of
|i ;¦' ‘if ¦''

JdUllilH, I jyrp Ct-nplr Kggs.
Oaivus, -l¥6 OLULiy, |oultry.

Wo solicit a trial shipment.
Guarantee full Market Price.

Returns made day of sale.
Established 1892.

Hofern to Lincoln Nat. Hank of Wiudiington
and mmiomn* patron* IhmiiKliout Bt. Mary'*,
l longiKunicnte *oUoUod.
Sopt. Igt-y

———-— ¦, ....—"r-T-y-p - ¦¦ ¦¦ i ,

pan mikiuff.
Moaara. Editors;-V’lpmw anmiunno Jiwonli

1 rankUolihibormiKli as a candidate for tlm
Uvmuoratio nmnltiAtlou tor thcSlicrlffallyawl
y that he will receive the ardent support of
the Third and tgxltiPtaulcta. ,

Jan. *> Dkhoohatc,

professtonal. ]
IOHN THOMAS, MOISTS,

AtTORNKY-AT-IjAW,
Bt. Inigo’s, Md

11 —‘~r——r-n4rt*‘h4* <;

DR. C. V. HAYDEN,
DENTIST.

Leonardlown, Mo.

D S BRISCOE,
¦ Attohnky-at-Law,

law Building, Itoltmoro.

Daniel o. hammctt•ArroßNeY ay Law,
Ijeonardtown, Md.

WALTER B. DORSEY,
Attornky at

Oflk, Court Houho.

10. P. moroan’
** AUornoyand Counsellor at Taw

Juhtiok or mt Dr art,
UCONARDTOWN, Md

pOBKRT C. COMBS,
*¦ ATTORHKY AX-Ii.VW,

Leonard town, Md.

Duke bond,
ArmHMKV AT

National Mechanics’ Bunk Building,
Baltimore.

B HARRIS GAMALIEL,
• ATTOHNKY-AT-IjAW,

*
• liomiardlown, Md.

WM. MKVWiELL FxJKEa
ArmaNKY-AT-IiAW.

Office In D. C. Hammett’s old (>ffice,
Leonardlown.

George hlakistonk,
ArmRNKV AT-liAW,

t'anuers * Merchants' Bank Build-
ing, Corner South and IximbaMdsts.,
Baltimore.

Henry p. sbaldinc,
Anxiusitr at Law,

No. 25 licxington Sired Haitimore.
I’miujituUunliun given Vo all bus

inetot enlriisU-U to hia care.

WALTER I. DAWKINS,
Atturry at Law,

*'

Kldellly Building, tkiinur Cliarlea
and Lexington streets, ilaiviuioro.
Md. Will ounvinun to {intoVice in
Si. Mary a and Jwljmning counties.

A KINGSLEY LOVE,
• Am .a ski at Law,

No. It E, Uxißidm St.
Baitimorti, MU,

Dractieus in itaib>uuro and Wash
ingtou. AlWiuliouto bankrupt cases.

Derby a lynch,
AnoaSKV AT I*AW,

l/intn)rillt'WH, Mil,
Dnstipt attention to all tiiisineks

eoHectioiih Urnninut praeti<‘ a
specialty. Surety lxmls lurniNlred

&,

W|H| M I>. HENRY, w
Ammo at-Law ,

laiuiMMXiUiwn, Md.
Special uitdiliun |>utd to Colter

mm of Claim*, the IVunion Huai
ue*K, Sale anil Couveyamc of Real
Plxbue, liwnorai low I’ructire.

DU. WHIT HAMMETT,
INWTier,

Id’JS Nkv toKK Avow QrfVWIL
wASMikuruh p, c.

Ojwraitve and mechanical wink
done in the Heat manner. Ah wurk
guaranpHAl. Prices moderate. Ccm
sultutiou Ireo.

Rli. TIPPETT A Bla.,
• ArtoaxitYm at-I^aw,

II K. lAixinghui Street, near
Baltimore, Md,

Pmctloe in die Court* of llatlfmorc
city. Court of Ajjhslh, in the coon
ties of Cltarles and St. Mary 'u uih)
Washington city Special aitenlion
given to Adaiiraity praclire amioul-
leclkH) of claims.

paint ftjapij'3 Beacoq.

don’t give the latest foreign
news. It doCH nut claim to

circulate all over the
earth, but it doea

give alt the

KT, M/VHV’H COIiNTV NEWS,

• -

*

ii '• ¦ • ’I -y ¦
:!.. ¦ ¦¦: r. ; i i¦¦ u i

and wherever there is aSt Mary’s
family there you willfind

the St. Mary’s Beacon.

If you want the county news, take
the Beacon.

If you want to reach St. Mary’s
farmers, advertise

in the Beacon.
v.,,t ihH >¦. I n ¦ ¦ • "i .O

SI,OO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Democratic in Politics.

Tkrmh or AnvKUTiHisa. Sl.(hi per
square for the first insertion, and
fill cents for every subsequent in-
sertion. Eight lines or less consti-
tute a square.

Obituaries over ten lines will bo
charged at the rate of 511 pm-
Square. ¦ M{ 111 ill

', .t- ¦ , ¦ . ,

Alleomiminicatlohs for publioation
must bo accomjianied by the real
name of the author, or no attention
willbe imid to them.

JOB PRINTING done with neat-
ness and despatch and at rea- ,

sonable raets. : ( '

j ~ ...
i.

—— ¦ ... . . - :

WRITE sS2|Fol|z YTiiU(K)'
~

j > ni: sdtr-.n yd vlin-ii 11 Hat ; -in vn,! '*di won Um ,'oiauiyj
, •

. .SaiWlddJO bflfi 921 wlbooJ
LOW PRICK! LOW PRICK!

j ‘V ' pri;,| r ¦¦¦’•¦ I.'tfiwp !-cmlni
1 I*'ll-1 * “’M ' ’’’ " . 1

nuirn oobinurtfl mil ni irnoia ortl
.

. _ , .. .

'

„

BUILDING LI MBER,
- Uu,AlVn f ’"•'! .-•// .;(> ; .runu:’'(h)\ HillkA I if.'no tnootflo | . ‘ofnMu'lT~.iTyT^T

' ¦¦¦

'l
'¦ ' N

T/
Wi,,tl flunra .o.fl fcm^iV

1% U* Io I Li/ 0/{ b,u: ****•&

'•• : •¦•'”" ¦'¦ '' , ' i FI sgtm Hartal

j •bi ai!4 gfHraa 1D bo* ydf-nod .imrauo mil 10l aowrf
{'¦¦'“ ’’

V .jmltnA hiK bnu Haw ' .nroniUfeH to ,-idfi(m3 110-naO

-<i GEORGE f. SLOfIW: RDIHER
, , , „

V, nflvwmJl .M-rfnon'Hl .bn ,iM |-% fnall tM ni . 0 .fl
J,

ii , i • , ~, .art ui iMWMRyoMuii lioili • .iiw'ofhiofioaJ ,aombaß

4 14 Eich4
£ . , • j 1 7*? .Jl i .-*>' II tt.oJI lq!) tl .oo.npuK) ‘itoOT '"nUui qoo<l‘‘ y

j -¦ ,< \ nonhn.-w| *ivuwil .iK ,%Unnn toWß,||toa lo ,o>lnO inoM dK
, • '*!*lti -><(> to timing ii)l rul illivfnoitfMi'/ 'lari K(ii(>iiotfi>

Dm lArivk'AilkM ri"-|||fjJ .awo Ibom ok 1 •!(( 'ituiusl Cv.

L.. DallliTlOio|| MM ,(lol)'lol ).T Ml .H-11/.¦ " ¦ ; • >* i;,’i
* I ilteliod (njs ,<ii>JyniikJßto
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. Incocxxl 1 .iriudiiW auoSI hp.UA
' : i—|T .r ..,i., , t ! 1—,

t.i..jo i *r. ' >i:ti ,n wcu

I Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic II has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Safes <jydrOne and a Half Mfflfen 1,.,I bottles. Does this record of merit appeal 16 No

. -.-.A..

w t fmm IftI n aaidilh) -llil h. miliomiml

At 76 'Per Cent,
Oil the Dollar a in Ofri/ eV-

trything in the fine of^

j I ~j , . . —•—r'fm town "’wr. id .u.'mlw h J'sxis A

We bavv Ibi entire ftoek ul Mr a. Seff.eouiain- jQm, J
'*<Vaiehg. (*!iq<ind. Jewslrr and SUcrWare at Hper \ mi.SMBL ....

<<•>(. „n ik ipdiar it! wUiwtl*(.ipuM. '<¦
' ”

¦alw. ija (ompij io line ..f irmei.M lu gull |lo- vu „K
.~';'Y.-.-gi-TBa>

••! 1.1.: !¦!,. Ilia. a. (.(.* five?) inwao ~ dlackg sn H
'

jewelry r.-,,*irln. Alt •( ~rRiU r. m uumn., KmmlWmfl .TU,
VMrwiio i.oi .
i.cl.-,, •! I.) Will owe.Vl. |.|.*.H I.y ppljJJb /,¦

QJ4 H Baltimorr Stroot. 8.i1t..., Mil.
{ —x- UmJJL. m aim ui fe ui !£I saw trurm <k

Aw*
_ {..irmiMßnO itwirllvusitot

I. ¦ • Iw lfAlr b-uu, caw
: Hoi ilitiin tut J k Ihui mil

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Cot. U. Imm 111 ink Slmt WidliflM, D. L' -i"-.

Eor the gle of aD kidds of Country iWttdfi;
to the HI ling of all order- for twri-hiimMse, r

urdlowu John T- Balionger, MeuhanMvUlo/, SjMuqww C* .hones, >ifcwi*>
vlllo; ft N Wilson. of Wilson, I’almer A Co., Baltimore, Maav&uUigcrmi
National Bfink, of liultimore, National Hank of Republic. Wellington, D

0. ; Jwob War lrn. Horryville, Va.
CtirrespondoiK* soiitrtted with *Uick hip>>enf. ” tin

tag> (or shipping Veals and lamb* Always.in|JJl.gard givtng.khtr.munil
her of tie tag uMd. . .„. -t J J <lfj£ , jigt.p d*Hg

THE BACKBONE

B O N El
Ctrflhiwand Otwkets. latest styles, j' ! nn

always on hand and furnished at I C3L
shoru-st notice aud at lowest prices

Three Btoafses always on hand.
Hfn-seshodug, fl’chsh. •. rXmgfk .'¦! iittll

In eonneetkin with my Blank- , ¦ * udol .
smith and VVhmdwrightdepartment, bmnuioi **

I am prepanfl to build Car id, Wag-
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shortest notice and upon the most * flhenj Ooapj, flora. Aught.to,

reasonable: terms. ¦ in;vcry,hvwvh^rvary >Msyfa*hk^B(itio
Ip connection with tilih I designate u.to bo rdy toiMnp,A'eMmii lw.M.iww

especial attention to my Blacksuuth before it nan„|ntp4> WuiH¥V iM| ,<;Atains
and Wheelwright department. ; nd morphine or othor harmful drug*, be.
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Coflinsand Caskets, latest stytw,
always on hand and furnished at
shortest notice and at lowest prices
for cash,

Throe Hearses always on hand.
Horseshoeing, ?Lehsh.

In eonneetkin with my Blank-
smith and VVhiKdwrigiddepartineiit,
I am previared to build Carts, Wag-
ons, Buggies, Ac , at low prices.
IbqMtiring,' Painting and Trimming. 1

i J. A. BILLOW.
June 2\ Yf. I<oonrdtowß. i; ,

UNDERTAKING.
” r

VV’ilh an elegant new Hearse and
a fufj stock of Oonitis aiid Caskets I
urti prepared to

1 servo funerals at the
shortest notice and upon the most
reasonable terms.

Ip coiuuK’tion with this Idesignate
especial attention to my Blacksniith
and Wheelwright dcparlmont.

All orders (pilckly ftnd tteatly at-
tended tb.

' 1 ‘

A. C. WBLCH,
Juno I—y. , Chaptico. .
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oonll<lati- for On- Oomix mtlo nmnliiavion for
tin}lloiioe of IMiuntea. Ifhe will (souatMit to
nerve he will lie eortlally gupportert bj- Uio
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Farms* Wanted .
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State full particulars and lowest prloes to

1., IJdBOIS, tiTugurer Maryland Oevidopment
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